My 4-H Cloverbud Project Summary

😊 My name is: _______________________________________________

😊 Age: __________________Grade in school:_____________________

😊 My address is: ______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

😊 I belong to the: ____________________________________________________ club.

😊 I have been a 4-H member for _______________year (s).

😊 I completed the following Projects this year:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

😊 Did you do.....  Circle which one you did.

  Show and tell, 4-H demonstration   Yes  No
  Exhibit something you made         Yes  No
  Project activity sheets or workbooks Yes  No
Complete these questions if you can:

Some of my favorite project activities I worked on this year were:
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

This year I learned to:
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Next year I want to learn about:______________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

In my club I got to:________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________
Here are some pictures or drawings of my project activities.
My favorite things in 4-H this year were:

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Instructions:

☺ Fill out the 4-H Cloverbud Project Summary one time at the end of the 4-H year.

☺ For each project you participate in, you can attach project books or worksheets to show your accomplishments.

☺ This information will be reviewed and you will be recognized for your participation.

http://lake.ifas.ufl.edu/4-H/ 352-343-4101
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